
Increase in GDP benefits all of New Zealand 

Enhanced value of New Zealand’s reputation and brand 

Improvement in natural water quality (reduction in contamination of 
waterways by run-off)

More efficient use of natural resources (per amount of production)

Framework for capability building for rural advisors a basis for other parts 
of the primary sector to build on allowing farm productivity gains and 
sustainability targets to be met across other pastoral industries.

New market opportunities for feed suppliers and other pastoral industries

Increased business opportunities for agribusiness and industry support 
services (e.g. Banks and Fertiliser Companies)

Industry owned accreditation or 
certification systems for knowledge 

recognition

(More) rural professionals take up 
and improve their knowledge/ skills 

Information systems established could be adapted and/or enhanced to 
permit use by the wider primary sector.

Forage Selection:
Increased production and 

reduced on-farm costs through 
selection and management of 
the most appropriate forage 

type

Precision Farming:
Farmers improve and optimise 

their on-farm practice using 
precision farming technologies

Information:
Farmers and agribusiness are 

accessing and using the 
decision making tools, enabled 

by the Dairy Data Network, 
which allows better on-farm 

decision-making

Competent people trained in dairy farm management transferring to other 
farm systems

Increased capability in Regional Councils resulting from uptake of training 
and use of resources

Manufacturing practices 
are implemented to 

optimise the production 
of specialty dairy-derived 

products 

On-farm practices are 
implemented to optimise 

the production of 
specialty dairy-derived 

products 

Farmers can select pastures 
through the Forage Value 
Index and more effectively 
manage pasture through 
supporting information 

More farmers adopt and 
effectively use the precision 

farming technologies. 
Farmers use the data collected 
by the automated technologies 

to monitor and improve on-
farm practice 

Dairy Data Network has 
infrastructure and sharing 

capability to improve efficiency 
and effectiveness (easy to 

enter, contribute and access 
data) 

Professional Bodies:
Platform of partnerships, professional 

bodies and support for 
implementation of industry initiatives

Training Opportunities:
 A skills and knowledge building 

platform is created and  available for 
uptake by Rural Professionals. 

Increased interest in rural professional careers benefits broader primary 
sector. 

Infrastructure in place to support education and training as well as 
maintenance of professional standards in the wider agricultural sector

Farmers, technology suppliers 
and agribusinesses understand 
the value of technologies and 

improved technologies are 
available to farmers

Enhanced agricultural education and research capability and provision,  
through the participation of the relevant institutes (e.g. Massey, Lincoln, 
Primary ITO, AgResearch) in the delivery of the programme outputs.

Introduction of new technology, research and development activities and 
management know-how into New Zealand’s economy

Forage traits and management 
practices identified

Precision farming technologies 
co-developed with farmers and 

suppliers to optimise and 
integrate use on-farm.

Dairy Data Network facilitates 
access and use of data by 

farmers and agribusiness and 
also provides specific industry 

solutions

Increase in students entering tertiary education in agricultural related areas 
benefiting the agricultural and education sectors

NZ bovine dairy reference genome available for industry research

Determine causative variations 
(genes) for traits of interest for 

the National Breeding 
Objective (NBO)

Determine the quantitative 
phenotypic basis for traits and 

investigate application for 
inclusion in the National 

Breeding Objective or other 
delivery to farmers

Test and prove the efficacy of 
selected technologies to 
improve farm efficiency

Build continuous 
learning 

infrastructure

Build industry 
medium for farm 

career progression 
(Skills Passport)

Design and implement industry 
owned accreditation / certification 

systems for Rural Professionals and 
Agribusinesses

Develop learning packages for Rural 
Professionals

Strengthen New Zealand’s capacity in genomics and genetics to enable 
value capture from the current international genomics revolution in areas 
as diverse as ecology, health science and horticulture.

Health and wellbeing of rural sector improved

Develop new farm 
management practices 

to produce milk for 
specialty dairy-derived 

products

Commercial viability 
assessed

Significant bioinformatics 
capability built with new 
methods and techniques

Build agronomic capability and 
develop tools to identify plant 

traits

Build capability and establish 
the methodology to collect, 

collate and interpret data from 
selected on-farm sensor 

technologies

Core Dairy database under 
industry stewardship

Good practice in the Dairy industry bolsters animal health and welfare 
credentials, in turn supporting  primary sector market access and 
reputation

There is an opportunity for 
improved pastures and 
increased farmer confidence in 
pasture renewal and thereby 
increased production and profit

• Farmers have low confidence 
in pasture renewal due to 
observed low persistence of 
new cultivars. 

Potential for automation 
technologies to improve the 
performance of dairy farms

• Automation technologies that 
are marketed to farmers as a 
way of reducing manual tasks, 
improving lifestyle, facilitating 
proactive management and 
generally making life easier on 
the farm. 
• Farmers are uncertain of the 
value of automation 
technologies and how to 
integrate them effectively into 
their businesses. 

Opportunities exist for 
improving the standard of data 
and facilitating interchange so 
that dairy farmers make better 
use of data which will support 
productivity and product 
integrity 

• There are an increasing 
number of non-interfaced 
databases in use by the dairy 
industry.
• Approaches need to be 
developed that will allow 
farmers and other users to 
interface easily with these dairy 
relevant databases. 

Competitive*: Farm Profit Research and Development Industry Information Systems Talented People Biosecurity and Product Integrity

Responsible*: National Prosperity Local Communities Environmental Stewardship Animal Welfare

There is an opportunity to develop new niche dairy 
products through changing farm management 
practices. 

More and better Advisers and better  advice
Farmers receive better farm management advice and are able to implement 

this more effectively.  

An increased number of 
qualified farm workers and 

managers employed on dairy 

Farmer CapabilityFarm Technology and Information Adviser Capability

Dairy Industry Strategy

Fonterra post-farm gate PGP increases 
contribution to the value of milk derived product 

exports from NZ 

Dairy farmers know how to capture benefits (e.g.. improved genetics through artificial breeding (AI)

Better Technologies, Opportunities and Information
Farmers, technology suppliers and agribusinesses understand the value of technologies and how to apply

Farmers continuously improve their dairy farm productivity without increasing their environmental footprint through better farm practice and reduced costs of production.  

Skill and knowledge capacity and 
capability requirements are identified for 

dairy on-farm 

Synlait increases its contribution to the value of 
milk-derived product exports from NZ 

Pipeline of new dairy industry 
leaders 

Dairy sector's capacity and capability 
meets industry needs 

New Milk Products

Primary Industry Capability Alliance 

There is an opportunity to use developing genomic technologies and 
phenotypic data to assist with improved heritability of new and 
current traits.

• Up-to-date genetic information on dairy sires is required to ensure 
continuous improvement in the national dairy herd performance. 
• The genetic basis (causative variation) of production traits 
(according to National Breeding Objective; NBO) need to be identified 
and included on a regular basis to improve the accuracy of genomic 
predictions
• The technology around genomics is changing all the time, and 
industry needs to have the capability to take advantage of technology 
and this will support the industry meeting the NBO

More people are completing formal and informal education, accessing 
knowledge or seeking on-farm work experience 

Agreed minimum knowledge requirements, standard operating procedures 
for management of Nutrient, Effluent, Animal Welfare, Farm Business 

Management and the Whole Farm System

Development of supporting capability for farmers is one of the most effective 
ways to improve the economic performance of dairy businesses and lift 
economic activity.

• There is wide variability in the capability of rural professionals and the 
quality of advice available to dairy farmers. 
• Increasing resource constraints and limitations on nutrient and water use 
are key areas driving the need for more skilled rural professionals and 
farmers to allow sustainable growth of dairying while reducing the 
environmental footprint.
• There is an increasing global demand for dairy derived products and a 
growing expectation nationally and internationally from companies 
purchasing New Zealand dairy products that industry will be proactive in 
addressing environmental and animal welfare issues. 
• If the industry is not actively working towards improvements, New 
Zealand's dairy exports could be under threat.

There is an opportunity to develop initiatives to attract or retain talented people and strengthen their progression 
through the farming profession (leadership pipeline) particularly in area of farm management.

• There is significant competition from non-pastoral industries for skilled competent workers and there is a need to 
increase human capacity to meet the dairy sector growth targets. 
• Benefits of alignment with initiatives across rural industries exist 
• Developing capability is one of the most effective ways to improve the economic performance of dairy businesses and 
lift economic activity in the regions

Encourage children and youth to 
adopt dairying as a career 

option

Interest is built in dairy farming as a career option

NZ Animal Evaluation Ltd has improved traits in the National 
Breeding Objective and Livestock Improvement Corp. has improved 

predictive models for the NBO

Resilient Cows:
Improved production and resilience of cows  through genetic 

improvement of the national herd 

The dairy sector has increased the rate of genetic gain through 
improved accuracy of prediction of BW and cow genotyping tests

Through milk processing companies adding value, increase in NZ GDP from increased export earnings and increased return to NZ dairy farmers

Increased volume of specialty, high value dairy-
derived products manufactured in New Zealand

Sustainable increase in the production of New Zealand dairy products 
Increased profit for dairy farmers 

Environmental footprint acceptable to the community

Better Farmer decision making

* These bars shows alignment between PGP activities and the dairy industry Strategy for Sustainable Dairying.  The strategy has 10 
overall objectives following two themes, ‘Responsible’ and ‘Competitive’.  More about the strategy can be found at 
http://www.dairynz.co.nz/page/pageid/2145862755/Dairy_Industry_Strategy.”

Additional benefits (spillovers) for the sector and for New 
Zealand

Pre-Farm Gate Innovation to Transform the Dairy Value Chain Outcome Logic

Pipeline and network of 
increasing numbers of potential 

and active talented people, 
within networks, progressing 

their careers

Build professional and 
education networks to retain 

adults and progress their 
careers

Develop technologies for production ready products

Technology or practices are proven for creating 
specialty dairy-derived products 
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